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BASELINE LAY-IN – Seth Childress drives the baseline on a lay-in during Friday night’s
game against the Hatch Bears in Tiger Gym.

JUMP SHOT – Tino Luna towers above Bear defenders as he attempts a jump shot during
district action Friday night in Tiger Gym. HERALD photos/MIKE TOOLEY

ANOTHER TWO POINTS – Ivan Galicia gets a shot off while being guarded by a Bears
CAN’T TOUCH THIS – Another Hatch Valley defender tries unsuccessfully to block a shot defender. The Tigers defeated the Bears 93 to 65 during Friday night’s district action in
Tiger Gym.
by the towering sophomore, Luna.

INSIDE LOOK – Hot Springs’ Audrianna Renfro surveys the floor, looking for an open
teammate in the Lady Tigers’ Feb. 14 game vs. Cobre. The Lady Indians won 42-18. HOME AGAIN – Hot Springs, including senior Callie Jo Swaim, was hoping to return to
HERALD photos/TONY A. ARCHULETA Tiger Gym this week during the District 3-4A Tournament.

HSHS Boys & Girls Were Looking
To Keep 2016-17 Campaigns Going
By Tony A. Archuleta
HERALD Reporter
Did the Hot Springs varsity boys and girls basketball teams have another
home game at Tiger Gym
left in them this 2016-17
season?
No.
The boys lost 67-47 and
the girls fell 51-29 at Cobre in the first round of the
District 3-4A tournament
Monday, Feb. 20.
Both teams finished last
in both the regular season
and post-season, the boys
managing just one win
in district and going 8-19
overall.

The Lady Tigers finished
0-22, the first winless season for any HSHS program
in recent memory.
The Tiger boys, after
a convincing 93-65 win
at home against visiting
Hatch Valley on Friday,
Feb. 17 to close out the
regular season, were looking to keep the momentum
going on the Indian’s home
floor. It didn’t happen.
At stake for the Tigers,
who finished last in district with a 1-7 record, was
a trip to third place finisher
Hatch Valley (3-5 district)
on Tuesday, Feb. 21.
The winner of Tuesday’s

game, Cobre, travels to
Socorro (6-2) on Thursday, Feb. 23 with a 7:30
p.m. game time.
Silver (8-0) won the regular season league title and
will host the district tourney championship game
on Saturday, Feb. 25.
Also last week (Feb. 14)
the Tigers lost at Cobre,
48-46.
LADY TIGERS
The Lady Tigers, meanwhile, were facing the
tough prospect of beating
a Lady Indians team (3-5)
that upended them 35-28
and 42-18 during the regular season.

The winner of Monday
night’s game, Cobre, travels to third place finisher Hatch Valley (5-4) on
Tuesday, Feb. 21.
The winner of that game
advances to play at Socorro, which finished second during the regular season with a 5-3 record in
district. That game starts
at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 23.
The Silver girls also went
undefeated in district at 80 and will host the championship game on Saturday,
Feb. 25.
ALL MINE – If there’s a fight for the ball, it’s a sure bet Hot
***
Springs’ Courtnie Woods is in the mix.

